
ORPET INDICTED ASKS TRIAL
BE DELAYED

The indictment of Will Orpet yes-
terday for the murder of young Mari-
on Lambert was the latest angle of
the tragedy among the servants of
the millionaire clothing merchant,
Jonas Kuppenheimer, and the har-
vester machine maker, Cyrus H.

Witnesses whose testimony lasted
the greater part of the day told of
finding the body of the girl in the
snow-lade-n woods of the great Kup-
penheimer estate. E. O. Orpet, fath-
er of the boy and caretaker for

told of placing a large pile
of cyanide of potassium in an ash
heap. The state will contend that
the boy filled a bottle with this and
gave it to Marion as a medicine to
produce an abortion.

Orpet was to appear in the court
of Judge C. E. Edwards in Waukee-ga- n

with his attorneys today to set
a date for a new trial. The defense
wants the case put over until

JUDGE GIVES CREDIT TO HOYNE
IN BANK ROBBERY CASE

Credit for good work to State's
Att'y Hoyne and vindication for Cap't
Hunt of the detective bureau were
given by Judge Barrett as he sen-
tenced the four robbers of the Wash-
ington Park National Bank to the
penitentiary, yesterday.

The men are to serve from one
year to life. They will be in Joliet be-

fore the end of the week. Att'y A. H.
Heyman, for the robbers, announced
he would take the case to the Su-
preme Court.
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, PLAN IRISH LABOR MEET
The final meeting of the organiza-

tion committee of the Irish labor
meeting of March 12 will be held in
the offices vit the Chicago Federation
of Labor tonight The mass meet-
ing will be held at the First Regiment
armory, 13th land Michigan av.

jfciU,.,

Speakers will give an uncensored
story of the Irish labor movement
since the outbreak of the war.

o o
MORE RELIGIOUS RIOTS ONE

ARREST MADE
Another riot came off last night

when Joseph Slattery, ic

lecturer, tried to talk in Grand Cross-
ing. During his talk against the
church Slattery was interrupted sev-

eral times by members of his audi-
ence, who called him "liar."

After the crowd left the Masonic
temple of Grand Crossing many of
them waited until he came out, sur-
rounded by a squad of police.

Bricks were thrown, clubs used
and one arrest was made in the
street fight that followed. A riot call
brought more police and the trouble
was quelled.

o o
A huge migration of rats has re-

cently disturbed the activities of
investing the custom house

and grain markets and marching en
masse through Nevsky Prospekt,
where thousands were smashed by
trolley cars and killed by men and
boys, the total "invading" army be-

ing estimated at close to 50,000.
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